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THE CITY. field, Montana, and H. Lowtbier/of London,
England, registered at the Windsor yester-
day.

L. E. Thompson, Esq., of Stillwater, paid
a visit to friends at the state capitol yester-
day, just having recovered from a very severe

attack of pneumonia.
G. L. Thorpe and W. F. Gray, of Ada,

Minn., are stopping at the Merchants, also
L. 11. Pinney, of Granite Falls, and J. V>.
Smith, of Grand Forks.

DEMOCRATIC CITY CONVENTION
The Democrats of St. Paul will h'.ld a conven-

tion ou Friday, April 25, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the district court room, for the purpose of plac-
ing in nomination a city treasurer, for the term
of two years.

Primaries will be held on Thursday, April 24,
between the hours of 5 and 7p. m., in the vari-
ous aldermanic districts, for the purpose of elect-
ingdelegates to baid convention, and also placing

in nomination aldermen and school inspectors, as
follows:

One alderman and school inspector from the
first aldermanic district of the First, Second,

Third, Fourth and Fifth wards, and the third
district of the Fourth ward, each for two years;
also one school inspector from the second alder-

manic district of the First ward, for one year.

AT CHICAGO.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicago, April, 24.—J. H. Hiland, of tbe
Omaha road, passed through the city yes-
terday.

Maj. J. Kelliher, Mrs. Kelliher, Mrs. J. B.
Irwin and Mrs. F. Wright, all of St. Paul,
are at the Grand Pacific.

R. S. Hall, H. P. Kennett, and R. F. Ford
and wife, ofMontana, are at the Palmer.

The primaries will be held at the following

places:
First precincts of First and Third wards, and

Second precinct of Second, Third, Fourth aud
Fifth wards, at the usual voting places.

Second and Third precincts of First ward, at
wood offlce at corner of Thirteenth street and
Broadway.

First precinct of Second ward, at sheriffs of-
fice.

First and Fourth precincts of Fourth ward, at
engine house on Hamsey street.

Third and Fifth precincts of Fourth ward at
corner of Josette and Carroll streets.

First and Third precincts of Fifth ward, at en-
gine bouse corner of Broadway and East Tenth
Btrccts

First and Second precincts of Sixth ward, at
•nglne house on Clinton avenue.

The apportionment of delegates will be as fol-
lows : Tha basis of representation being one del-
egate for each seventy-five votes, or major frac-
tion thereof, cast in the various aldermanic dis-
tricts for the average democratic state ticket iv
November, lbsti.

Ist ward, Ist precinct, 4.
Ist ward, 2d and 3d precinct, 5.
2d ward, Ist precinct, b.
2d ward, 2d precinct, 2.
3d ward, Ist precinct, 0.
3d ward, 2d precinct, 3.
4th ward, Ist and 4th precinct, 6.
4th ward, 2d precinct, S.
4th ward, 3d and sth precinct, 5.
sth ward, Ist aud 3d precinct, 5.

P. Murray, of Rochester, and Roderick
Rose, ofJamestown, are at the Sherman.

At the Trcmont: Wm. H. Randall, Gus
Mclntire and wife, Mrs. J. J. Spear, Mrs.
Grant, Mrs. W. Carson, Mrs. L. O. Camp
and Miss F. Carson, St. Paul; L. S. Seaver
and wife, Minneapolis; E. J. Blood, Red
Wing, and 11. R. McCoy, Duluth.

Thos. Nelson and wife, St. Paul, are at
the Tremont.

Real Estate aßd Bail diag-.
Thirteen transfers were recorded at the

office of the register of deeds yesterday, ag-
gregating §14,230, as follows:

R J Lewis to L E Cleaxman, lot 21, block
3, McKeuty's outlets, §300.

R P Lewis to Jos A M MacCallum, lot 27
and 28, block 12, Lewis' second addition
$000.

Same to L B Augicr, lot 13, block 14, Lewis'
second addition, $400.

Same to Ole Johnson, lot 15, block 14,
Lewis' second addition, $550.

Peter Jacobson to Robt P Lewis, lot 10,
block 11. Lewis' second addition, §300.

D D Merrill to John L Kellogg, lot 8, block
66, West St Paul proper, 1500.

M Auerbaeh to Wm M Hudges, lot 2, block
32, town at White Bear, $630.

Wm M Hodges to Anna E Whaler, lot 16,
block 2, Wilder & Dodges 1 sub, §1,200.

Chas B Wright to Albert Lee, lot 21, block
2, Anna E Ramsey's addition, §300.

Same to Albert E Campbell.' lot 22, block2,
Anna E Ramsey's addition, §300.

George R. Finch to M ASpgar, lot 8, block
1, asvluin addition, §335.

Jacob B McLean to J W McClung, lots 1G
to 30, s% of block 6, Ilolcomb's addition,
§8,200.

D A Frederick to L D Hause, % of lots 10
and 17, block 31, Stinson. Brown 6c Ramsey's
addition, §625.

6th ward, 2d precinct, 3.
Oth ward, Ist and 2d precinct, 7.
The following gentlemen are hereby author-

ized to act as judges of the primaries in the
various districts:

Ist ward, lft precinct: Pius Riede, Chas.
Lundeen, D. Granmann. 2d and 3d precincts:
David Sanford, Jr., P. O. Brien, Peter Schlie-
manu.

2d ward, Ist precinct: Heury O'Gorman, John
Doyle, P. O'Regan.

2d ward, 2d precinct: E. F. Berrisford, John
Lnnkenhehner, .Max Eibert.

Third ward, first precinct: Frank Hollidge, B.
W Aiiustrong.Jacob Schnitzins. Second precinct:
Mark Costello, J. G. Dugtfuu, Chas. Keglow.

Fourth ward, first and fourth precinct: Peter
Karat, James Myler, J. D. Moran. Second
precinct: Ed. Rice, Jr., C. H. Manshlp, S. M.
Magoffin. Third and fifth precincts: James
Robinson, Wm. C. Laux, F. W. H. Geldermann.

Fifth ward, first and third precincts: 8. P.
Folsom, Jr., Henry Conners, E. Hohrbeck.
Second precinct: J. J. Lemon, James Clalley,
John Billiard.

sixth ward, first and second precincts: E. It.
Bryant, Jas. W. McOrath, John Maher.

By order of the Committee,
11. 11. Fuller, Chairman.

CITY GLOBULES.

There bave been twenty-nine lire alarms
this mouth.

The state capitol grounds were thoroughly
slicked up yesterday.

Col. Taylor, of the state library, received
the 109th United States supreme court re-
ports yesterday.

A horse being driven to a wagon dropped
dead ou Robert street, between Seventh and
Eighth, last night at 11 o'clock.

Cloudy Graff, a busted Montana miner on
tbe homeward stretch for St. Louis, took
lodgings at the city hall last night.

The Burnside Rifles will be here in June,
and a number of military companies will
enter into a competition drill with them in
St. Paul.

mn.DIN'G PERMITS.

Building Inspector Johnson issued the
lowing permits to build yesterday:

Henry Long, two story frame addition on
St. Peter, between Exchange aud Tenth,
§350.

The West Side Gymnastic association, two
story frame gymnastic building on Susan,
between Greenwood and Clinton, §2,000.

D. Dewey, one story frame building on
Clinton avenue, between Delos and Colora-
do, $250.

Cause ofFailuro.

United States Government, three story
stone and brick warehouse, 112 feet front by

110 deep, on Second between Robert aud
Jackson, §45,000.

M. Deiicl, two story brick building on
Pleasant, between Chestnut and Walnut,
§3,500.

A. 11. Wilder, five story stone and brick
block of stores and offices, 83 feet front by
160 deep, yn north side of Fourth, between
Jackson and Sibley, §90,000.

Wm. L. Strong, one story frame dwelling
on Winifred, between Anita and Ada, §800.

Frank W. Fink, two story frame dwelling
on Burr, between York and Case, §1,850.

Cochran & Newport, two story frame
dwelling on Yale between St. Albans and
Grotto, §1,800.

Cochran & Newport, two story frame
dwelling on Yale, between St. Albans and
Grotto, §1,500.

J. 11. Pomeroy, one story double brick
veneered dwelling on University, between
Jackson and Robert, §3,000.

S. J. Harper, one and one-half story frame
dwelling on Point Douglas, between Earl and
Cypress, $950.

Total number of permits, 12; value, $150,-
-950.

Heavy Suit forDamages.
In tbe fall ofISB3, the National German-

American bank began excavating for a new
bank building on Robert street, adjoining
what is known as the Rogers' hotel. Yester-
day John Rogers, the proprietor of this hos-
teler}-, filed an action in the district court
against tbe banking company for damages in
the sum of §12,000. The complaint states

I the grleviances of Mr. Rogers about as fol-
lows: Tbe excavations for the foundation of
the bank building were brought in such close
proximity to the house of the plaintiff—a
brick structure —that the latter's foundation
gradually crumbled away, snd the walls were
cracked and destroyed to such an extent that
the owner was obliged to tear down a portion
of them. The plaintiff's barn was also made
partially useless by the acts ofthe defendant.
The house became uninhabitable on the side
next to the excavation, and was generally
unsafe to live in. The boarders and lodgers
many of them left tbe place for this reason.
The cellar of tbe plaintiff, too, was so ex-
posed that a large quantity of potatoes aud
other vegetables were frozen and wholly un-
fitted for use. Added to all this there was
sickness and distress in the familyof Mr.
Rogers, which, be avers, had their origiu in
a state of things brought about by the acts of
the defendant. Repeated protests have been
unavailing, and the court is asked to award
Mr. Rogers §12,000 damages to health and
real estate.

He Should Have HitHim.
About 12 o'clock last night the patrol wa-

gon was sent down to the corner of Sixth
and Broadway and returned to the city hall
with Mr. and Mrs. William Huron, and John
Johnson. The story told by Mr. and Mrs.
Huron is that this man Johnson went to
their house on Broadway and Sixth street
and commenced pounding at the door to get
in; that be was ordered to go away several
times and did not go bur kept on pounding
at the door and finally broke it in. They
managed to close it again and barricaded it;
and again warned Johnson away; that instead
of obeying the order be kept pounding on the
door, and finally Mr. Huron got out his re-
volver and fired two shots through the door.
Neither ofthe shots hit Johnson. The police
officer hearing the shooting went to the
house, arrested all the parties and took them
to tbe city hall, where Mr. Huron and John-
son were locked up, and Mrs. Huron was
allowed to go home. Mr. Huron is a meek
and feeble man, and by occupation a team-
ster, and has a team of his own.

Cares of Life.

The state Horticultural society was in re-
ceipt yesterday offorty-five volumes of the
reports of the forty-seventh congress of the
United States.

F. J. Leavitt, No. 7, Stillwater St., picked
up a lady's shopping satchel yesterday after-
noon on Seventh street, which owner can
have by calling.

Mr Reuben Warner was yesterday appoint-
ed fire commissioner by Mayor O'Brien in
place of Mr. T. Keuney, who was not con-
firmed by the council.

M. J. Edsell, received yesterday morning
a dispatch, Informing him of the death, at

Fort Wayne, of his infant son, and he left in
the eveuiug for that city.

The Royal Route will carry people| to
Stillwater and back to-morrow to tuable
teem to see the base ball game there for
§1.00 for the rouud trip to Stillwater and
back.

The dust rose in such dense clouds in the
lower part of the city yesterday and also in
the Sixth ward, that it must have made resi-
dents sigh for the old time sprinkling assess
meu-ts.
In the United States circuit court yesterday

In the case of Judge Bros., against W. L.
Anderson, making application and motion
for a judgment iv default, a decision was
filed sustaining the plaintiffs.

The legal profession ofthe city are called
upon to take particular notice of the fact
that next Saturday is. the last day for filing
court notes of issue with Clerk Bell, of the
district court for the?general May term ofISB4

The famous National Rifles, of Wasbiug-
ton, will encamp at Minnetonka for a week,
commencing Juue 12th, and the St. P. M. &
M. R. R. have perfected arrangements for a
competitive drill. Compauy Dof this city
has already entered.

Oilicers Walsh and Daly snappod up four
suspicious looking vagrants early last even-
ing named Thomas Burk, James Gaffney,
Charles Miller and Charles Kline, who were
found sneaking about ivthe vicinity of the
levee and put under lock and key.

Two men who gave their names as H.
Clark and James Turner were arrested about
12 o'clock last night, on a charge of trying
to get into No. 417 Robert street, near tbe
Revere house. Both men had a large amount
of valuables on their persons, consisting of
gold watches and drafts to the amount of
several thousand dollars. They were let out
on balk

The supreme court decided to give the St.
Paul & Manitoba railway a new trial in its
appeal from tbe Hennepin district court de-
cision in the case of Chas. A. Fraker, a
switchman in the Minneapolis yard injured
in tbe hand in coupling a damaged car to an
engine. In this case the court holds that
such employes take their own risks in the
detail handling of cars when the company
have proper safeguards and rules and regula-
tions.

Suspicious Character Arrested.

An inquest was held yesterday noon on the
body of the man supposed to be J. G. Ben-
nett, at Leigh & Co's store on west Third
street. The only witness who knew anything
about the case was Mr. F. Flannigan, the

yard master of the St. Paul & Omaha road,
who testified that he found the body about 7
o 'clock Sunday morning lying between the
tracks, with the head and arm crushed. He
supposed that be must have laid down with
his arm on the rail and his head on his arm,
and being run over when a freight train was
being made up the night before. The body
seems to have been moved about ten feet.
Tbe jury found that death was occasioned by
accident and that the railroad company nor
any of its employees were responsible. The
victim was buried yesterday afterwards.

Last evening Officer Zirkleback picked up
a suspicious character in the vicinity of the
ruins ofJohn Dahrm's dwelling, burned at 2
o'clock yesterday morning. McCarthy first
told the officer that be slept at the St. Paul
bouse on Wednesday night, but being taken
there the assertion was found to be a false-
hood. He had also stated that he had lodged
at the city hall quite frequently last winter,
but on examination of the register of the ho
tel de tramp, failed to show his name, though
Landlord O'Keefe said that he had seen that
mug before. A further investigation of his
case will be made by the officers to-day.

A Small Fire.
At 1:15 this morning a fire broke out in a

small frame building on West Seventh street,
just above the Seven Corner?. Itwaa easily
and quickly put out, and the loss was small,
probably not over $100. The building is
owned by Gardner S. Moore, and was occu-
pied by a man named Schwantes as a barber
shop.

Compafrnie Francaise.
Mr. Arthur Pretty, proprietor of the "Com-

pagnie Francalse," 5 Collins St.. Melbourne,
Australia, was cured, he says, of rheumatism
by St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain-conqueror,
after all other specifies had failed. The steam barge Mary Mills, of Detroit,

for Manistee, was the first vessel to arrive at
Mackinaw City this season. It is not cer-
tain whether she can get into Lake Michigan
as there Is still a good deal of ice, but it ap-
pears tobe rqtten.

PERSONALS.

J. N. Hay, of Austin, is at the Windsor.
Messrs. Frank Chalouer and S. R. Barrett,

ofLarimore, are at the Merchants. NOTICE
D. W. Dalrymple and wife, of Casselton,

D. T„ are stopping at the Merchants.

Near Bennetts Mill,Osage county. Mo., an
illicit still has been in operation for sixteen
years, which baffled the government officers
to find. On yesterday morning they got a
clue from a man they arrested on suspicion,
and found the still and appliances in the
center of dense woods.

Mr. W. E. Hartshorn, of Crookston, the
oldest settler in St. Paul except Mr. Larpen-
teur, is in this city on a visit.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. liiliand family, of Norths

AMUSEMENTS.

A Bunch of Keys.
This farclai musical burlesque was given at

the Opera house last evening to a fine audi-
ence. It is truly a ncrvelty and is thoroughly
entertaining, while being clean and partak-
ing ofthe variety style. The scene is laid in
a hotel and a series of the most comical and
effective incidents illustrating hotel life are
nicely strung together. The company is
really admirable, and every part is well sus-
tained, that ofSnaggs, the ambitious land-
lord being particularly well done by Mr.
Bowser. The ladies are very- excellent, fun
and music abound from the rise to the fall of
the curtain. The scene is by far the most
effective ever shown in the northwest, the
working elevator, the stairway, the gas lights
and the two second-story chambers all are
perfect, practical and handsome. The play
will draw for it is good.

REAL ESTATE.

SEE HERE!

Mother- in-Late,

The comedians Robson and Crane are an-
nounced to appear at the Opera'house next
Monday evening and present for the first

time in this city the latest addition to their
repertoire,the muchabused"Mother in-Law,"
a comedy from the pen of Mr. Geo. R. Sims.
It is said Messrs. Robson and Crane are more
than ordinarily pleasing in this play, for the
very reason that they do not occupy the en-
tire visual range, and are not the monopo-
lists of all that is amusing. Its pivotal in-
cident is the production of a young man's
first dramatic venture, in which he satirizes
his wife's mother and endeavors to conceal
from her all knowledge of the affair. His
effort to secure this secrecy, and the numer-
ous incidents ol deception necessitated by
the inquisitive nature of the mover-in-law,
give rise to the com plications that move the
fun of the performance. Mr. Stuart Robson
appears as ;'Major Mungo McTurtle," and
Mr. Wm. H. Crane as the solicitor, John
Pouneeby. The sale of seats commence to-
morrow morning.

LOCAL MENTIOX.

Attend P. F. Egan &C'o.'s great auction sale of
diamonds, silverware and jewelry under absolute
guarantee and at your own price. The whole
stock most be closed out by M.ay 15th to settle
copartnership. Sales, 10 a.'m., 2 and 7p. DO.

Kavanagh sells furniture at 197 East Seventh
street at 10 o'clock this morning.

The St. Paul Holier Skating Rink.
On every Wednesday and Saturday Prof. F. L.

Crocker and the Great Western band are present
at the St. Paul Roller Skating rink. On Monday
evening the third contest of the series between
St. Paul and Minneapolis for the championship
and prize will take place. The score now stands

4 to 8 iv favor of St. Paul.

Attend P. F. Egau &Co,'s great auction sale of
diamonds, silverware aud jewelry uuder absolute
guarantee and at your own price. The whole
stock most be closed out by May loth to settle
copartnership. Stdes, 10 a. m, 2 and 7p. m.

Want of confidence accounts for half of the
business failures of to-day. A. B. Wilkes, B.
and E. Zimmermaun and E. Stierle.the druggists,
are not liable to fail for want of confidence ivDr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup. He gives
away a bottle free to all who
are suffering with coi'ghs, colds,
asthma, consumption, aud all affections of
the throat and lungs.

Attend P. F. Egan &Co.'s great auction sale of
diamonds, silverware and jewelry under absolute
guarantee and at your own price. The whole
stock must be closed out by May 15th to settle
copartnership. Sales, 10 a. in., 2 and 7p. m.

Just arrived by A. P. Wallich, 119 West Third
street—two car loads of strictly choice oranges
and lemons.

Attend P. F. Egan & Co.'s great auction sale of
diamonds, silverware and jewelry uuder absolute*
guarantee and at your own price. The whole
stock must be closed out by May 15th to settle
copartnership. Sales, 10 a. m., 2 and 7p. m.

TOD ARE INVITED TO LOOK BELOW.

FOR SALE.
12beautiful lots near the new Summit Park;

fine tree?, good neighborhood; Kittson, Mann,
Presley, Ingersoll, Quinby.

Residence on Dayton avenue, near Farrington,
occupied by A. G. Foster, Esq.,; 80 feet on
Dayton, same on Selby.

Nice lot on Dayton avenue, only $300.
On Concord street, West St. Paul, 5 large lots,

business property. Xote this, ye speculators of
the West Side. $5,500.

A daisy lot on Wilkin street, near Hon. W. L.
Banniug's; fine view, central.

A gem of a cottage on Ashland avenue; 8
rooms.

The prettiest block in Summit Park addition.
Cottage at Spring Park, Lake Minnetonka;

piazzas all around, wire screens, shade, near club
house; just what \ou are sighing for.

2 business lots on Robert street, between Fifth
and Sixth.

Residence lot, lying handsomely in block 14,
Summit Park addition.

Elegant lot, bluff side Summit avenue; superb
view.

Lot 22 feet front on Martin street, corner of
Rice street.

Dwelling house fronting on Merriam Park,
lower town; formerly the home of W. R. Mer-
riam, Esq.

New house on Rondo street, 7 rooms, cistern,
etc.: $200 cash payment: balance monthly.

Nicely arranged spacious house: east exposure,
shade trees, stable. Farrington avenue.

Col. Bend's 12-room modern residence, Summit
avenue.

The cheapest lots in the most attractive locali-
ty. Everybody talkingabout them, and children
crying for them. Over§22,ooo worth sold. They
are iv Wright's addition.

Cocte k Newport,
Jackson and Fifth streets.

As we come to them they are received, borne
with and passed over with no more than a
thought, if we are in the enjoyment of health,
but if suffering with piles or skin diseases of
any kind they maynify a hundred fold. A.R.
Wilkes, B. &E. Zimmerman, and E. Stierle, the
druggists, have Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, an
absolute cure. Sold at 50 cents.

DAVIS & BROWN,

Eeal Estate &Mortgage Loans
860 Jaeksoß street, St. Paul, Minn.

Attend P. F. Egan &Co.'s great auction sale of
diamonds, silverware and jewelry under absolute
guarantee and at your own price, The whole
stock must be closed out by May 15th to settle
copartnership; Sales, 10 a. m., 2 aud 7p. m.

Investments mado and taxes paid for non-resi-
dents.

HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Establishod in 1872,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert streets, (in Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.

Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates
Loans, etc.

WM. G. ROBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE
AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson &Co.. the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

No. 7 McQnlllaE Block, cor. TM&Wabashaw.

R. W. JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNIIEIMERBLOCK, - - EOOMII,

St.PaTd, - - - Minn.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

Real Estate & loan Brokers,
NO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET,

St. Paul. - - Minn.

BRIDGE MATERIAL.

St. Paul Foundry Go.
MAMTPACTUBEKS OP

<m m wrought pi

MiglrtieW
Send for cuts of columns. Allkinds of cast-

ings made on short notice. Works on St. P., M.
&M.R. It., near Como avenue. Office, 301 Jack-
son street. St. Paul. H. W. TOPPING, Manager.
C. M.Powuk, Secretary and Treasurer. 93

You can save money by buying wall paper,
carpets aud furniture at No. 221 East Seventh.

A. 11. Lohlker.

A Special Invitation.
We especially invite a trial by all those suf-

ferers from Kidney and Livercomplaints who
have failed to obtain relief from other reme-
dies and from doctors. Nature's great reme-
dy, Kidney-Wort, has effected cures in many
obstinate cases. It acts at once on the Kid-
neys, Liverand Bowels, cleansing the system
of all poisonous humors and restoring a
healthy condition of those important organs.
Do not be discouraged but try it.

ESPLadies, attention! In the Diamond
Dyes more coloring is given than in any
known dyes, aud they give faster and more
brilliant colors. 10c at all druggists. Every-
body praise them. Wells, Richardson &Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

Attend P. F. Egan & Co.'s great auction sale of
diamonds, silverware and jewelry under absolute
guarantee and at your own price. The whole
stock must be closed out by May 15th to settle
copartnership. Sales, 10 a. m., 2 and 7p. m.

Kavanagh sells furniture at 197 East Seventh
street at 10 o'clock this morning.

DIED.
WlLLlUS—Wednesday, April23d, Frieda, daugh-

ter of Gustav Willius and Emma, nee Klaus-
meyer, aged 7 years and 2 months.

LALLIER—ApriI24th, Michel Lallier, aged 69
years and 8 months.
Funeral from St. Louis church Saturday. April

20th, 9a. m. Friends invited to attend.

TONIC BIT :.ft&v

The most liiegant iiiooa runner, ±<iver mvigora-
tor, Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. The firs'
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised in Ameri-
ca. Unprincipled persons are imitating th« name
look out for frauds. See
that the following signa-
ture is on every bottle and
tap- ::one other:

ST. PAUL, MINN.

INSTITUTE.
Established in 1372fortho curs
of Cancer, Tumors, Ulcers,
Scrofula, and Skin Diseases,

! knife or losa of blood and little
pain. For information, circulars and references,
address I>r. F. L. POND. Aurora,Kauo Co., 111.

D'AMOND JJE LINE STEAMERS.
For Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque, Rock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Quincy, St. Louis
and all Intermediate Points.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer

LIBBIE CONGER.
Jas. Carbett, Master. Alec Havlin, Clerk.

Leave St. Paul, Saturday, April2Gth, at 4 p. m.
Through tickets to Chicago and all points to

East, West and South, by river and rail. The
cheapest and best route. A. G. Long, Agent.

Office and dock foot of Sibley St. Minneapolis
office—"Kimball's," 16 Washington avenue.bAKlliti PAUL MARTIN& CO.

IjlOR SALE on monthly payments, lots in all
parts of West St. Paul; §25 cash, balance

S5 per mouth. Paul Martin & Co., end of bridge,
West side. 114-118

IFyou are paying rent, stop it, and call on Paul
Martin & Co., end of bridge, West sfde, who

willbuild you a home on small cash payments
down, balance monthly. 114-118

FOR SALE—Three lots on Susan street., $650
each; street graded and sidewalk; easy

terms. Paul Martin & Co., West side. 114-118

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marval of purity

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Royal Bakixg Powder Co., 196 Wall
street. New York.

FOB SALE—House and two lots on Robie
street, 6 rooms, cellar, cistern, fence and

barn, ail new. Price $3,200, by Paul Martin &
Co., end of bridge, West side. 114-118

_I.
Teeth extracted without pain. All work guaran-
eed. Dr. Culluiu, 41 East Third St., Cor. Cedar.

LOTS in West St. Paul at prices ranging from
$200 upwards. Lots in Prospect plateau,

Brown & Jackson and Wooodbury & Case's ad-
dition, at low prices and easy terms. $25 cash
and $5 per month. Paul Martin & Co., end of
bridge, West side. 114-118

MISCELIANEOUS.

STOVES STORED away for the season.
Called for and put up again in the fall. Call

or address Joseph Haag, 309 West Seventh street.
_J 89*

PATENT STEAM CARPET BEATERS, the
best in the city. Ican clean carpets of any

kind for3 cents per yard, without damage to car-
pets. All orders promptly attended to. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Conrad Statz, artistic up-
holsterer and decorator, corner Franklin aud
Eagle street. Orders can be left at Chas. Ma-
theis' carpet store, No. 127 West Third street, or
0. Statz, 216 East Seventh street. 107e0d134

Is hereby given that the copartnership heretofore
existing at St. Paul, Minn., between E. G. Nagel
& J. W. Huhr is hereby dissolved.

J. Wt Huhr and A. Laabs have succeeded to
all the rights and assumed all the liabilities of
said linn.

Dated St. Paul, April 24, 1884. apr2s-3w-frl
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FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITUATIONS WANTED.

YOUNG man wants a position as teamster.
Address Teamster, Globe office. 114-120

WANTED a situation In private family by a
colored man and wife to cook and drive

carriage and take care of horses iv lirst-'ia.-s
style. Good references can be given by E. S.
-Norton, 503 Marshall avenue. 115-121

WANTED—A situation by a young man to

drive and to take care of horses, at a pri-
vate residence. Has had experience. Address
G, 10, Globe office. 113-19

"IT7ANTED—A situation In a retail grocery or
VV commission house, by a young Swede who

has experience in the business. Address W 25,
Globe office. 113-119

SITUATIONS OWfICGD.

WANTED—A girlfor general housework;
must be a good cook. Apply at 49 West

Fourth street. H. B. Montgomery. 110-122

"VITANrED—A good girl cook, at Lehman's
T V hotel, West St. Paul. 113-18

THREE TO SIXgirls are wanted in a hook
bindery. Only those are accepted who un-

derstand folding. P. J. Giesen. 113

WANTED—Agirl for general house work.
Enquire 175 Dakota avenue, Sixth ward.

Ill*

"TT7ANTED—Chamber maid, Grand Central
VV Hotel. 110-116

WANTED—A~lfrst-clas3 barber, 185 East
Seventh street. HB*

"ITTANTED gentlemen and ladies to learn tele-
v 1 graphy, Situations $35 to $75 when com-

petent. Particulars free. Globe Telegraph Co.,

Davidson block, St. Paul. IH3

TT7ANTED a boy at 144 East Third street.
VV " 115-116

~V\TANTED a boy abont 17 years of age as
VV porter at 156 East Third street. 111-120

3 TEAMS wanted to deliver water pipe, trucks
furnished, §3.50 per day. Ask at J.C. Geary,

Third and Commercial,

WANTED—A good saddler. Apply immedlat-
ly, No. 406 Dakota avenue, West St. Paul

114-116

"V\7ANTED—A stroug boy, about 18 years old,
IT to deliver horses aud to work around a

boarding stable. Apply488 Sibley avenue.
lli-117.

"Y\7ANTED—Canvassers for household articles
it on installments. Good,.energetic men

can make good wages. References. Hibbard, 85
West Third street. 116-122

AGENTS WANTED, both male aud female, in
every city and town in Minnesota and Wis-

consin, to .-.ell Medical Lake salt and a solution
for female complaints. For circulars and all in-
formation call or dddress Hayden & Monahan,
389 Jackson street, St. Panl, Minn. 116-122

FOR RENT.

"f"17ANTED—House or flat of 6 or 8 rooms by
V V small family of adults. Address ','0

Globe office. 115-116

STORE for rent. Inquire of John Clarken,
corner of old Fort and Leech street.

114-118

Houses

FOR RENT—House 129 Iglebart street, 7
rooms, closets, cellar, bard and soft water.

Inquire uext door. 116*

FOR RENT—House containing eight rooms,
cellar, well and cistern. Inquire 310 Oak

street. 115-117

FURNISHED house to rent for the summer,
to a good party. 377 Washington street,

near park, 114-116

FOR RENT—First-class residence, modern
improvements. Apply556 Selby avenue.

114-118

FOR RENT—House centrally located with
midern conveniences. David Sanford, 840

Wabashaw street. 10S*

IriOß RENT—From May Ist., to September,
furnished house, 75 Iglebart street. 97*

FOR RENT—House, 10 rooms, cellar, cistern,
well and barn. House in excellent condi-

tion, within two miuutes of street cars. Apply
at Bank of Minnesota. Wm. Dawson. 87*

FOR RENT—A cottage with four rooms,
Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. 270*

TO RENT—House of six rooms on Ohio
street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward.
175*

Rooms.

NICELYfurnished rooms for rent. Apply nt

No. 451 St. Peter street. 116-118

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room for two
gentlemen. Private family; references re-

quired. 155 West Third street, upper lloor. *
115-116

TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent, parlor
and bedroom in private family, 433 Selby

avenue, St. Anthony Hill, one blofk from street
cars. 118-118

Ft'RNISHED room for rent, 226 West Severn h
corner Chestnut. 110-110

FOR SALE.

IT^OR SALE—A saloon worth $2,000 for $1,500
. This is no humbug; good reasons given for

selling; will bear investigation. Apply ."1 East
Seventh street. 116-118

FOR SALE—A Fairbank & Cole banjo, uB
good as new. Call. 22, West Fifth street.

110-118 _
FOR SALE—Saloon on Seventh street between

the bridges, good business point. 116-118

FOR SALE—Good 4-rootn house in fine loca-
tion tor $1,200. Only $400 down, balance

monthly payments. Call quick ifyou want this.
John M.Lynch, 104 East Third street, Presley
block. • 114-116'

CHEAP for cash oron long time ifwell secured,
one 25.horse power engine and 40-horse

power steel tubular boiler with pumps, heater
and stack. Four 8 and three 10-horse power
agricultural engines. Two 8, two 10 and one 15-
-horse power portable boilers. Apply to (.'. M.
Power, 301 Jackson street. 114-144

AUCTION every day of 1,000,000 sample hats,
1.000 tents, 2,000 pairs sample shoes, by

J. M. Warner, 39 East Third street, St. Paul.
94-123

A f\f\ Acres between the two cities: 200 lots in
TIUU Auerbach &.Hand's addition; 20 lots in
Finch's addition; Lots in various parts of the
city. 11. M. Rice, Mannheimer block. 93-123

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice farm,
fullyimproved and located one mile from a

good town, and will sell cheap. Farwell & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE.

THREE reasons whylots are selling so fast in
Swift's addition on Saint Anthony hill, near

street cars and the Webster school: Ist. They
arc in the best resident locality. 2d. They ere
given to purchasers graded. 3d. They are
sold very cheap and upon easy terms to parties
that will build. Jno. J. Buckhout, Agent, 301
Jackson street. 115*

FOR SALE—The following desirable lots: lots
corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

2 lots on Rice street, between Iglebart and Til-
ton streets; 10 lots In Irvine's Second addition,
fronting on Seventh street, (end of bridge): 12
lots in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also a
well established paying business. Apply to
George W. Turnbull, 343 Exchange street, city.

223*

KAVANAGH'S AUCTIONS.

VALUABLE Improved Business Property in
the Sixth Ward atAuction, on Monday, April

28, at 10 o'clock a. m. Iwillsell at auction on
the premises on Dakota avenue, near the corner
of Fairfield avenue, the north 25 feet'of lot 8, of
block 178, Robertson's addition to West St. Paul.
This property is 140 feet deep to 20 foot alley.
The improvements consist of a two-story frame
building with good store, and 5 living rooms with
good closets. To parties desirous of obtaining a
good business location at a low price this sale
offers a golden opportunity. Terms made known
hereafter. P. T. Kavanagh, Auctioneer. 113-118

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION—
Iwill sell at auction, at 197 East Seventh

street, (second floor), on Friday, April25th, at 10
a. m., a large lot of household goods, bodroom
furniture, mattresses, spring comforters, pillows,
tables, chairs, etc.. etc.

P.T. KAVANAGH,
113-16 Auctioneer.

FINANCIAL.

MACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE—Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,

\u25a0 Paul, and Room 7, Mackey &Legg block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 26-207

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, in residence without re-
moval. E. &F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, oppo-
site Union depot. 300*

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. "Van
Norman, No. 245,15t Aye. S. Minneapolis.

CLOTHIERS.

SATTLER BROTHERS,
91 and 153 East Third Street.

Our stock of SPRING CLOTHING for Men,
Youths, Boys aud Children is now complete,
and represents a choicer lot of selections
than you can find anywhere else. Latest
Styles, Best Workmanship, Lowest Trices

IN ST. PAUL.

SATTLER" BROS.,
One-Price Clothiers,

ST. PAUL, - - MINN.
BUSINESS COLLEt.K.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Has long sinoe established its claims to public favor and lin* now entered upon i;-; I'tli year tinder
the luoßt favorable auspices. Send for catalogue, givingfoilparticulars. < or. Third and Jackson.

W. A. PADDIS, Principal.

TANNEIIS.

James McMillan & Co.,
Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
AND DEALERS IN

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND FURS,
109 First Avenue South, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Shic-mants solicited. Write for circulars.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS]

NOYES, BROS. <fc OUTLKh,

IMPORTERS Ml WHOLESALE DRUMS.
OS and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WEBER PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Artists the Best io the World.

Iknow ofnone superior to the Weber ami none that can compete witii them
for durability.—1 eresa (Jarreuo.

The tone ofthe Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,
that Ishall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—Emma
Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel all others in volume oftone and in power of expression.—
8* Liebling.

There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em-
ma Abbott.

Pt. G. MTJTSTGrER, .A.Grent, St. Paul.
bK-ND FOR CATALOGUES.

FERGUS FAHEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
58 East Third Street

t^"The latest styles of Imported Goods always on hand. Perfect lits guaranteed.

TAILORING.

FINE TAPLOPtPTSTG.

11lIfflll i» ft 4ftftV )l0East Tllirdstreet'
VUiltiLl(X MMI, ST. Paul, Minn.

£003 AMD HHOJB DSALKCH.

3CHLIEK & CO..
NO. 89 EAST THIRD STREET,

Bargains In Boots & Slioes.
St. Paul Agency for BURT'S, GRAY'S,

REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.
t£{f~ Mail orders promptly filled.

STANDARD SCALES.

FAIBBANIS' STANDAKD SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pumps,

Smith-Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers,
Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators, etc.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE £ CO.,

IN NEW QUARTERS.

\u25a0 Td & 37:5 Sibley street.

P, J. DREIS,

General Druggist
Is settled in his elegant New Store

Corner Ninth and Saint Peter slree's.
Where can be found the finest and best of Drags,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds
in their season.

PRESCRIPTIONS ASPECIALTY

Mrical aifl Maspraile

10 West Third street, St. Paul
Irespectfully invite the attention of ladies and

gentlemen to my large, most complete and ele-
gant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, for
balls, parties, theatrical performances, old folks'
concerts, tableaus, <fee.

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for list and prices.

P. J. GIESEN.

EDUCATIONAL.

Kit Sit Joseph's
ACADEMY

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. PAUL

Elevator Works,
GRAVES & CO., Propr's,

Manufacturers of

Improved Patent SaMy Freight and Pa*
senger Elevators.

HAVD, STEAM, AID HYDRAIIJC.
ALSO.

DUMB WAITERS,

For the EcLncatioa of Youm Ladies
DUBUQUE, lOWA.

Office and Works, Lafayette Aye. and M. &M. RR,
St. Pact, .Minn.

Minneapolis office, Room 22, Boston block.

LAURAW. HALL,

Parents desirous ofplacing their daughters in
a first class school, will do -well to investigate
the claims of tnis institution. To the present
building, which is both spacious and beautiful,
a large addition is being erected, which will con-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studies in the different departments is
thorough, nothing being omitted that is neces-
sary to impart a finished education. The musi-
cal department comprises a thorough course for
graduation in Theory and Practice. Every ad-
vantage is afforded to those who wish to pursue
aspecial course in painting; general instructions
in drawing are given in class-rooms. For par-
ticular apply toSldTEii SUPERIOR. 8514

MUSIC ROOMS 108 WESTERN AVENUE,
Head of Ashland Avenne, St. Anthony HUL

ST. PALL,

TEACHER OF

MAM,ORGAN AND lIAitfKM
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUABANTXBDt.
References: Miss Makii: Obibt, Principal of

Musical Conservatory, No. 127 West Third street,
St. Paul; also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whose daughters sha
lias taught and is now teaching will be given.

Also, Agent for "Brainard's Musical World,'
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription 51.50 per annum.

FL~EL DEALERS.

Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed by

mm & FOSTER,
41 East Third Street.

Established in 1864.

Goal & Wood
Dry body Ma^le, $6.50 per cord. An excellent

qnality of White Oak, $T> per cord, equal to ma-
ple. Dry Pine Slabs, |8.

E3^°Orders can be left with Jellett <fc Co., cor-
ner Seventh and Wacouta.

BMSBIN & FAEWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM 0,

Corner ofWabashaw and Fort streets.
Over Express Office.


